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willi now occupy our attention. In the
peroration of his sern n, "he compared

To the Editor of TES TRUE WrZNESS: the Roman- Cathlic Church to a light-
keeper who had lighted his signal lampa,Ent,-Incalculable are the advantages but hadforgotten to draw up the blinda

arisingfr. ni the perusal of a daily paper. from the liglhthonse windows; and so
News of aome sort must be found and the light not shining forth as it had been
dishied up for the daily pabulnm 0f a intended to do, ships were wrecked on
host cf readers, witbout, which stimulus the surrounding rocks for lack of a bea-
thr-y are apt to, retire grumbling and con to guide the m." If such were reallydissatiiled t. t lieir couch. Among other the case, the lighit muet bave been oe
items fi non-interesting matter, I noticei supra-incandescent power, wlhen pene-
in a late number of the Star tha trating trough blind and stone walls, iL
rneeting of the Mministrial Associgtion illminmed lthe heairn and saon of such men
bad taken place, with the view of estab- as Card. Manning, Card. Newman, and a
lshming a French Protestant paper in the host of oLber celeirities of every denom-
Intera et of the benighted C.thol popu. ination of Christians who, perplexed
lation nf Lower Canada. By referrng with the ever changing and flickering
to the DalJy Witnes of Octoher 2:5, we hlglht from the beacu of Protestantism,
learn that a crtai».Rev. A. 0. Amaron sought and found what their utmost
ia the moving spirit of the enterpri6e. eliart longed for,-rest and freedom
He i prolbalbly a near relative of ,he from doub ini the bosom of the Cathbolic
pioneer Colporteur of the same niame, Church. The conversion of such men,
who ilourished sone thirty or forty years reared from infancy in the bright light
agn,.and whose marvellotia exploits were of the so-called pure Gospel, must be un-
duly chronîicled im te pages nf The accountable to the reverend gentlemen
Aurore-now happily defunict. There is of the Niisnterial Association ; but what
every reason to hope that the Rev. A. is still more unaccountable is the cry
O. Amaron il will adopt the tactics and from a hundred 'pulpits-"Whatshall be
tread int he faî'ts:eps iofhis illustrious done to attract the mlasses 1" As if in
namu-sake. By a novel and ingenious despair of acconplishing a task so easy
uystem of mapping ouit.the couantry of fulfilment to the Catholic Chutrch,
Amaron I. was enabled, witbont fear.ofi hey are obli.ed to turn round and offer
detEction or contradiction, to furnish the unattractive light to the Frenoh-
tha A urre .with the most glowing ac- Cinadian. Tuhey cannot bear to see him
countis of his success in the parimh Of happy and cotented in the faith of his
X-, _ihere lie fund ail the peple fatihera, in the bosom of the uni-
hungering for Lihe Word: or.it mnight be versal Chutrch,-theo mame in the mune-
a cooked up repot of a windy c'ntt, teenth as in the firit century;-though
winh the w, althy and rotund Cure Y- id .yet ever yoing and v.gor 1ns-till
ini the aiserable and God-fursaken parish fulfliang lier diinet mission ta teach the
of St. L- , whom ha utterly con- nations, and t ffering the pure oblation,
funded and nonplussed. May bis foretili by the prophet Malachi, from
nment. ry be ever green in the annals of te rising to Lhe setting of the sun. You
French-Canadian tvangel sation. After cannot, R-v. Amarun, and gentlemen
ail, thete toes appear to be a necessity if the Mmisterial Aniociation.-you
f.,r establishmag a French Protestant cannat unîdermîine the deep rooted fith
nuwspaper, if we are to give credit, to a ithe simple and devout French-Cana-
the tssertion of Rev. A.C0. Amaron, as dian by snoh inad qutiate meaina as a
recoIrded~ in the Witnes of Oct. 25. Ac. French Protestan, nu-wspaper. As well
corniig to the rev. g'ntleman, th e Lttenpt, todenoleh theullurch of Notre
number of French Protemtants in Mnni- Dane with a isa-shooter. True, you
real amounted .to upwatrds af 3000, may break hure and tera a fewv panes oai
aid.they hid nine places of worship. glass, which are autre ta be replaced later
It js well to have some reliable on by othl-ra eqîally good if not better,
data of their numîber, as snch If a general or event partial apostacy
witl help us to figure ont the sum from thu old lait iin Canada is ever'
total in Lower Canada. You have,no doomed to take place, utch an wouild
doubt, remîarked a statement. not ire- aatisfy the iroitaet aspirations of! Rev. A.
quently.made ab the sittinge of the C.Amaroi Il., tumustowe ita existence
Blniasterial Association,-that "whPreas ta other weapos iiethan a Freaclh news-
foruy years ago there was nt a single pape r. As earthqquakes are generated
French Canadian coivert to Protestant- not in the fair open sky, but in the dark
isn, at the present day they nurnhered and lhollow caverne of the earth,-eo the
formy thousand." lTo my certaini kunow. earthquake that, may yet shake and
leege, I have seen that o.d horse trotted overthrow the Chureh lin Canada must
out, annually for proud intpection durinig be fuund lurking somuewhere inl her own
the last twenty years. lThe probleim is bosom>. Ail te upiheavings and convul.-
to account for that very repectable siols in the Ciumrch of the bygone ages
figure. GranteLd -argumrnai causa- owed tieir originu to wicked and ambi-
that there do exist, tn Montreal three tiauas mnt in1 her own communion, and
thousand French Protistanis, I deny nlever t the arguments and preaching
that they are ail of Freuch-Canadian of aliens whether pagan, Mlahommedan
extraci ion. Many have came from: tr Christian. Armsa, M umchan-s, Nestor.-
Cid Frai ce, Beigiumi or Swiser- iaus and mantaty uth, r it-resiarheb inflicted
land. A luil attendance at each deep thougi not, deadly wounds on her
of the nine churches would give a lile fauir formn and rubbed ber ai thousanda
over three hundred. IL ia fair ta concede of her chdldren. Ber ancient foes
lita at lesast one hundred and fity are nearly ail dead and gone
shoulci be the average attendance pres- to their accounut,. but she isa
eut I have neyer seen anvthing ap. still alive showingno signiof decrepitude
prachinîg that imu:.ber at ether of the or decay, and the Nesorans in the Eat,

aothaauliein my way,-ntamely, Russeli like wantdernîng sntee, are once more
Hail, anid the Baptist mietting bouse in seeking re admiesiton into ber fold. But
blance Street. At the former phice ai the rudet stlock to which site was ever
waruhip the attendance rîarely reachea a subjected, aund fromn which she has been
baket's dozen ; at the latter, I have ob- vieauly and undeniably straightening
served frum iwenty ta iwenty.five terself up during the past fifty years,
emurging at the conclusion ai the ser- wa.s the rebelhun of .Luther, Calvin,
vice. Titis lukewaarmtnets or apathy an Cranmer, Knox and their compeers dur
the part, of their con verts does niot hiow- tmg the 30th> century. With the conni.
ever sent to trouble the gentlemen of vance and aid of the civil power, and in
the Ministerial Association. When they the naine of the Almighty, deeds of van-
bave once succeede d in per-uauding a dilinm were perpetrated, mare rspecially
French Canadian ta accepi thte Bible in- by Knox, thmat at, the presentt day would
stead of the Church, "the piller and land their authors iii the penitentiary.
around ai truth," as the mole ruile ai Taie motta af the latter lirebrandi. when
faith and pracice, hé may comne ta encouraginug the infuriated rabble to
meeting r stay away according as in acta of destruction, was-'ýPuli down
toliationî or the state ai thea weathaer t he neis and the crows will fiee awa'."n
snay suggemt. I wil now attempt to 8., perished necarly all of the splendid
solve thi 40,000 couvert problei froin temples aud other monuments uf piety
tha mesagre data fa'rnished by Rev. erected b.y our Catholic forefaibers toa
A.maron-nameiy, 8,000 in the city of the worship ai the Truie (. ad. Welmay
Montreal. By inverse ratio,-(as in the their descendants, when viewing the few
.case cf the bread. problem-now aîgitating that remnain entire in the possession ofi
the pubbec,-Lhe chîeaper the flocur, the allin sud ibe ámitude of ofhers, ma-
larger the loaf for the samne norney.) jestic aven in umi, exclaim in the words
.Quebeo ought to furishu a contingent oî at Vîugi-"Hus egot versiculoa feci,-iuhat
at least 7,000 ; Three Rivera, St. alt.er honores." It any.man could hava
iHyaciathe -atd Sheilhrooke,. with-- tbé inflicted permanent harm on the chu.ch
ouîlying villages and municipelties, in Canada, that:man was Chiarles Caini-
.8,00)0 a pieca-;-Lchinîe, Lsprairieand the quay. Hie hatd ail te e.loq uence, energy
rotcstan'utizvd ludians d .c a wuit n iand indtmitabie wa ai leox. Thora
8.0bt cheerfull ontribute th 8,000 are undoubtedly other points o f resemb.-
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What prevented him from acting the
role of the Scottish reformer? If he
failed, it was not for want itf the sinewa
of war. He obtained fro ni nu meroussym-
pathisers ai the outside $30,000 t oaccom-
plishli the task, and how much more after-
wards I cannot say. The Catholic Church
in Canada is, however, in the meantime
standing as straight and perpendicular
as when, scattering ail bis vows to the
four winds. he was ejected from her
bosom. Notwitbstanding a plentiful
supply of te "manimon of iniqtiiy,"-
in spite i the sympathy of his numerous
and wealthy protestant allies, Charles
Chiniquy, D.D., failed to become the
Knox of Canada. He had not the civil
power ai his back as in days of yore;-
the guardians on the lofty walls of Jeru-
aidemt were ever on the watch, and like
faithful dogs wpre not then, no more
th an now, afraid to bark at the approach
of an enemy. -

I can well remember listening, nigh
fity years ago, to the impassioned elo-

quence of a yonng priet in the unfinish-
, d hall of the Bonsecours market, and
likewise in the parish church of Notre
Dame, crowded to the doors with a vasti
multitude of enthusiastio admirera.
That yotung prient was the Rev. Charles
Chiniqisy, who, iike another St. Doninic
of the iliming torch, devoted his magni-
ticent talents to the cause of virtue, tem-
ppranre and the defence of the chut ch.
"Heu I q'uantun nutatusabillo!" Alaal
how low bas tallen the Star of the Morni-
ing 1 But will he carry bis latey ac-
quiired honors of Dr. of Calvinistic Di-
vinity beyotdi the tomb? Go aforbid.
Let us ratber hope and pray that when
the anget of deih sha l be uvering nigh,
he mi be found clasoing the cruoifix,
and uttering with trembling lips the
tioly names of Jesus, Ury, Joseph.

A. G. GRAT.

Bishop Duggan, of Clonfert, celebrated
his eiglhtieth birt.hday on the llth ult.

The Cork C rporation has granted a
sun of £50 for prizes for tonin uol.fa
compeitonîs aning the children attend-
ae various primtîary achjoola of the city.

Tt is announced that Sir Henry Bel-
linglhai, Bart., of Castiehellinghiau, lies
li iously ill from the effects of t« phoid

fever.
Biahnp Niilty,of Math,bas promoted

the Rev. M. Dracken froi the eîracy of
Tullamore to tbe pastorafe af Balîina-
brackey. The Rev. Patrick Gilsenan,
curate aiMiidleburo', bas been trans-
ferradtotaTulitamore.

Bi'ihop Nulty has transferrPd the Rev.
C. V. Crinion, curate at Kilcloon, to
Oristown, In succession to the Rev. J.
Dermody, translated to Ballinabrackey,

A Porter drowned at Dundalk.--A
voung quay porter named Peter Kearney
waa drowned at Dundalk while going on
board the steamship Sylphael, fram
which he was discharging coal as M -
Cormack's Quay.

The Ladies of the Cnnfraternity of the
Scred Heart and Children of Mary, of
Kilmore, Cavan, presenitei an address to
the Rev. James Flood, their curate, on
Nov. 4, the eve of bis departure for
Americs.

'1 he Franciscan Fathers nf Merchant's
quay, Dublin, have received a fine ail-
painting, a representat ion of the Holy
Face, which has be,-n placed on the
Gospel side of the high altar of their
churc ab. is the work of a daughter f
the celebrated Irish sculptor Hogan,

A FOOT-HOLD
for Connuntion la whas yoa
are offering, if your blood le
im ur. consumption la simp.
]yLung Scrofila. A scrofu-

Ileus cotidition, vitli a might
cough or cald, la al ltga là
needs todevelop it.

But fust as Ilepend up
the blod for its ori gin, so Il
depends u the blood for
Ita cure. 'nesaurest nsunedy
for Scrcfnia In formi,
themost effectiveo bl eans-
;r, fleshbuilder, and mtrngth.
restorr that'. known to medi.
gl de n" M édcalet o n et

\For contsumption l i l unt
S .earllertuae and for Wek

. ~Lung severcon 14
d an Bmchhd,ht , and Lungr-aeé.
ll,,zl halletheafJy rsezdy à el

that'it can b guarasad -If.ti
beatorcure, you have yourmoy baci.

Ni matter itou' long.you've hatsd

spermnisini' e ion rwmra o d
~s~prietora ai this -aw erng

Cete"A

whose masterpieces, "Dead Christ," in
Clarendon Street. and the staines of
0C'mnell, in the City Hall, and D nvies,
in Motnt Jerome, are so nîuch admired.
The artist is a member of the comnmu-
ity of the Loretto Abbey, Rathfarnham.

Ballaghhderin. begins to raise money
for the Evicted Tenant o.-The first col-
lAction for the Evicted Tenants Funtd in
Ballaghaderin was satarted on Nov. 17,
most auspicioualy. Uabaunded enthu-
siasm was manifeated. The subseriptions
received, taken in enrijunction with the
spirit diaplayed by the people. leave no
doubt that the collection will be the
largest ever made in the locality.

Bishop O'Donnelli nkes a big rent re.
duction.-Bishnp O'Donnell, of Raphoe,
bas intimated t Ithe uent of bis pro-
perty a& St. John's Point, that the
tenants have baen granted twenty-five
per cent. reduetoin on the present year's
renta. The Bishop has on former oc-
casions given froin twenty to thirty per
nent. abatement. The reductiona are a
voluntary cession.

The Lord Chanpellor has, we undor-
stand. appointed Captain Jamra O'Neill
of Kil inwon. Rastrevnr, to the Commis.
@ion of the Peare. The alppointmant Las
eiven considerable satisfaction. Cgptain
ONeill's commission exiends tn Warren.
point and Kilkpel henches. He is the

rsit Natinnalist who hashen appointed
to those benches for generations.

Moses RuIusell, of Glenoughlty,. was
fomid dead wihin ix y yards of his re.
Pidence ,on Nov. 9. t appears fihe de-
ceased had been returning froni -Lptuter-
kenny fair the day previons, accomtpant.
ed by.a neighbor with whom, on reach.
ing bis hous, Mr. RuBapil adoppel a
iuhort time. Starting shortly for haome,
about half a mile over the nuitrntai,
and, not reaching it as son as expected,
some of the familyi went tn ni et, him,
and found hinm cead on lis own and.
Death is believed to have bean due to
disease of the heart.

A Portadown woman killed.-Ann Cas-
sella, about ixty years ofage, was knock-
Pd down and run over, in Prtiadown,
on the 8th uit., by a horse and
cart. IL appears that the h rse
bolted at the gonds station, wiere the
driver, Rubrr, Wilsot, was itrnsacting
some uhsiness for bis emplovr, Mr Wat-
son Watson, of 13fas. The animal
dashed u .fin S reet at a lurious
rate, and into West Street, where
the accident occurred. The injiured
woman died two hours after the acci-
dent.

Colonel Saunderson has retire-d from
his colonelcy of the Ctvan Militia. It
W14s neyer a va ry arditous Pest. Before
1886 Majr Sauderson was tliiar
enough. IL will be rermembered tbat he
threatened to leadb is men, who are
miostly Nationalists, into the field
against Home Rule, ince whith threat
ha ha only ventured to put in an ap-
pearance oun the parade gronnds îwo or
three times. His promot ion has gon e on,
nevertheless, and we believe he bas aeven
received bis pay.

OnDiNATroNs AT CAÀr.ow Cor.am.-
These students were prmoted to Hoely
Ordera on Sunday, October 29, at St.
Patrick's College, Carlow, by the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Comerford, Coa'jîntor Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin': 'l'o the prient-
hood, the Rev. Jas. Roch', ni Cl-yne;
to deaconahip, the Revs. Patrick Rans.
bati, of Kildare; Francis Treacy, of
\Vilcania; E iward Delaney, of Sar.d--
hurmt, Victoria; t sub-deacoiship, the
Reva. Daniel Riordan, of Chicago;-
Patrick Kg-ane, of San Francipco;
Michael McAuliffe, of Maitland, N.S.W.;
Patrick Barry, of Florida.

BicHAain LALon, TH NATIo1cALisT,
DÈAD.-Mr. Rtchard Lali, fou merly
Meniber of Pearlianent for one of the
divisions of Queen's County, died on the.
18th uit. at bis residence in Tenakili.
Mr. Lalor, who was a civil engineer and
a tenant.farmer, belonged to a higbly
respectable family that had been con-
nected with the represeantition of
Qneen's County since Catholic Ematnci
piaion. His father was a MemberôP
Parliament for the constiunency foi
many years. He was hin:self first -re-
turned for the county (in conpany-with
Mr. Arthur O'Connnr) at ti General
Election of 1880. He was grealy re-
specte lin bis district. Deceased Wl
a brother of Mr. Finton Li r ex
speaker of the Victoria House f -As-
ambly,.who .had a not adventurous
.life in Aumtualia. -Anoaher brot.her.bd
:a îigh position fer many years ii thW
raamaa egriaent, Lddda~Y


